
Mr. John Buxton Williams baa beenFUANKLIN COUHIEK. MALLOBITUARY. S PROS P ECT US THE WEEKLY SDN.t - -appointed on of tha Vice Presidents ot
OF TUXRotcpke and Tar ;Rlter;: Agricultural Died in Franklhiton on SaturdayGEO. 8. BAKER. Proprietor. OAOn t320EDa
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Boeiety. Aa excellent 'appointment. the 27th day Nomember 1875 at 10War. Gazette.

Col. f. M. Robinsoe, President of
the Norfolk; Bay line of Steamers and,
a railroad man of great experience,
been elected president of the R. & O.
Railroad, in place of Uaj. Grice, who
died recently, t. 3V- '

Bti-unrcL- , Jxwslxt, llr. T. G.
Lee, agent for Mr. Edward Facnsch ot
Raleigh, haa been in our town, with
a-- handsome sssortment at eoHd and

Juisbcrg ...... Decerbir 3; 1875.
K. Y-I7BB- I1EMLD

JAS. G0RD0U BEtiriETT
. Proprietor

o'clock A. 51, Williasa W. Kearney,
in the twenty-thir-d year of his age. ,

Gang, who turned States arideoee and
LOCAL MATTERS. COQTictcd George Applewhite, ia again

He was intelligent, amiable , and
generous to a fault. No young man inat his old tricks, says the "Robeaoni- -

Best heavy Bagging 16 cts.
Tiea 5 cts
MarahaDa Iiverpool 8alt 225.
NaQa per keg . 425.
Iron 4
Eexything CHEAP.
Guano for wheat.

20ADWAY.AaD AK3 BTSxETS.the community bad so strong a hold

177Q WewYork 187Q
' Sightecn hundred and teveatrsix.ls

the Centennial year. It is also the year
ia which aa Opposition Hods of Repre-e- e

stives, tha yrar af the twenty-hir- d
election il a Prsaidaot f the united
Sutea. AH of these events are aura
to be at great interest and importance,
especially tha two latter; and all ot
them and everything connected : with
theta will be fully aad freshly reported
and expounded in Tax Be.

Tbe Opposition Boose ot Represe-
ntative, takiag up the has of inquiry
opeod years ago by The Bur. , wai
sternly and diligently lavesti?ite tha
corruption aad misdeeds ot QmAaVe

an," and stole a fine horse at the Clin
upon the affections of the people.ton Fair reeently. POSTAGE FREE.plated jewelry, inch aa Watch chains. When It became known in the village

We call the attention ot our rea-
ders to the 'special notice of Messrs.

King, White A Shaw.

Winstos m to have a National Bank.

The Concord Reoixtkb aays: TheBreast pint, Earrings, 'charms. Shirt JLKXTJAL 8UB3CRJmO.PEICE, fxthat he was dead, at once the doors oftyphoid fever haa been tor aome timenuiieas, vjioca ac ue will again all the stores were closed, and business CLUB RATES. 'and ia atill raging to an alarming exhare els goods on exhibition at the
Ssgls Hotel on Saturday next. We was entirely suspended rathe placetent is tha lower part of this county

for the balance of the day.
Tbrea Ooptes, per aaaum ........ iFiva Oopiea, a
Ten Copiea ......... II
Twenty Copies, ........ 13

asveexemhsed anot ol hi a stock aad and m portions of Stanly, and ' that
quite a number of deaths have result He was burned on Suaday eveninghe baa Some beaetiiul goods. Those

W. 8. MALLORY,

. FraakKatoe, N.CL

Cotton Markets .

LouUbarg, Dec. J.

We would like to make the 6ame aa- -

coueeeiuent about Louiaburg.

Married. Oi Thursday evening
tUj 24 tb ins t., at the residence of the
brides father, by the Bar. 'Jar. Gi-b-

ed from it. with the beautiful ceremony of the orwishing, anything in the Jewelry line..
will do well ta call at the Hotel on

administraUoa; and will, it is to ta
booed, lay the fouadatioa for a new
and aad better period in ur national
aietory. Of all tbla Tax 8ch will con-ta-la

turm plate aad accurate accouEC
furaishlns its readers with early aad

der of Odd Fellows. A. large eon--A Pxxachxr Tcaarxn Cottox Taxxr- -

Aa extra copy will be sent to every
dob of ten or more. 1

,

Additions to clubs received at club
rates. .

These rates make the Wrksxy Haa--

Saturday, and examine llr. Lee's Stock. Oa Buoday an cfrurt was being made course of people from the village and
the surrounding country for many.la the Panther Branch Township toi bona, Mr.. Geo. L. Btrieklanl to Miaa trust wormy laiamauoa npoa , tAestCotton, (Low Middling) 11 cts.Nbw Goopb. Messrs. White & capture aBv.M John Allison, a negro ald tbe Cheapest publication ia the J abaorblag topics.

.

Caddie V. Conway. Shaw hare received this week large edV oouatrypre acber, a jgreet revivalist ia that sec Tbe tweotythird Presidential' else
miles distant assembled to assist in
this last sad service for one whom they
loVed so well We have often beard

Raleigh, Dec. 1.ditione of new and desirable goods, Cotton,tion, who bad been guilty of atealiag
cotioa from llr. 8 D. Williams. Thesuitable for all seasons, which they

Terms cash la advance. Moaey seat
by mail will be at the nak of tha fen-
der. .

A generous portion of the TTxxxlt
Hrralb will be appropriated to Arri.

it eaid of one recently- - deceased, that
are selling at very low prices. Their persoeVs last seen making tracks for

other quarters in which to preach his
Petersborg-yDae- . 1.

"'

13 cts.

- Ry. J. W. 8backford of the M,E.
(Jooference, was married to Miss Cora
Kingsbury, daughter of T. B. Kings-

bury Ksq., of Oxford on the 25th of
November last.

he or she died without an enemy.
Cotton,advertisement reached us too late for More than this, can be said of.Willie

this week's issue, but will appear in our Kearney, Every one who knew htm
bogus religion. Great indignation was
expteseed by his "brctheren" at his
ueclencal coadact. It ia hoped by the

culture, Herticaltare, rioricultura, po--
molocy aad the maaagesacat of do
sXestfc; animals. Parriculu attentioo
will be paid also to reports of the roar
kats

Norfolk, Doe. t.
Ill CtA.

next, so look out. felt kindly toward him. , Ue was uni- - Cotton,

Uon, with the preparations tor it, will
be memorable as daddlog npoa
Graft's asprratioca far a third term ot

aad plunder, aad still more aa
Sower wbe shall be the candidate of
tbe party ot Reform, and as electleg
Vast candidate. Coaceruing all these
subjects, those who read Tux Sex will
have the eouaraat means ot beta tier
ooghly well informed.

Tbe WXXX1.Y Be, which kaa attained
a circulation ef over 8O.C0O oopWs,
already baa its readers . la efery stata
and Tereltory.aud wa ' trust that the
year 1871 will sea their numbers doab-la-d.

It will continue to be a thorough
ewspaper. All the eearral nees ot

ptopla of that vicinity that he did not I varsally a favorite. T know him was-
preach what he pntcticed. R. Nkwr New Advertisements,Candy Factory, Messrs. A. D.

Royster k Bro., ef Raleigh, have
a-lar- manufactory for can--

Charsbp with Highway Rorbkrt.

There will be so service in the
M. E. Charoh on Sunday next, Rev.
F. L, Reid, the Preacher in charge be-

ing absent, in attendaaoe on Confer- -:

one, which is in eeasieo at Wilming-
ton. '.'"(''

Ycsterdsy; Mr.. Richard Jonve, of MACDONALD'S HEW STORY 1

to love him; yet no one would ever
say .thai he did anything for the sake
of popularity. He was aa soft and
gentle in bis ,, manner aa a refined wo-

man, and he bad a high regard for the
feelings of otbera: .

The aim will be to make tha Wsxxs
ly Flxxii.n superior so any other agri
cultural and family aewspsper la tbe
coaatry.

Every number of the TTxxxxt Hxa-ai- d
will contain a select story aad the

latest aad saou iaportaat news bv
telegraph from all parts ot the world
up the hour ef publication.

Holly Springs Township in this county.
brought charges against J. Q. Bryant,

diCa of all kinds. They have m their
employ, Mr." Leonard, who tharoughly
uudfstacds tlvet business. They keep
a larce supply, and guarantee their

St George andof thia city, of lobbing hia pocket by
force on ti.e'atreet near Topper's church
oo Batur1ay evening last, taking there-- He had selected the Medical Pro-fessi- on

as his life work, and while introm some t30. Mr, Jones did not

St Michael.
ROHARC 09 CATALXXB AMD BoVRD

HRAD. v

pY OBORGE MACDONALD,
Autbi of 11 Anaals of

"

a Quiet Neigh
bcrboodWilfred CumbeTmede''.eta.

Uunog toe aessioQ oi tcgreat toe
Wrxxxy Rxrald will eoataia a sum-
mary of tbe proceedings aad the. latest
News by Telegraph fiom Waahiagtoa,
Political, Religious, Fashionable, At
tiatic. Littrarv and 8portiaa IaUlli- -

Know Bryant but aeeing him on the Baltimore attending lectures, he waa

Clubs ofSubscribers to the C0XTR1-E- R,

are coming in every week, but we

have a large mailing book and have
room for more. Friends dont oeaseyour

cfforts.until the COURIER is put in

etery family in the county.

price a low as any wrket North.
This is a great inducement to merchant
in this section, as in the item of freight
they will save a good per oeut. The? e

gentlemen are perfectly reliable, and
will fill all orders promptly, and gua-
ranty their goods to be froab and pure.
Then keep your money near home by

eeace: . Obituary Kotiee. . YarUties.

street yesterday recognised aim, and axvaeu wivu inavruveaae, wsoao
upon hiar warrant Bryant was arrested 'touch is always faUrfJonsumpUon.
and, had a heariag before Mayor Man'y. Twelve months ago when he left home
The accnae4. bound , oser in tba for Baltimore, h'w life wai

4 fait of
sum ot $S00 for his appearance at the promise bd bope, . but before the

l vai. iiinaxraiea. ixmo. uiotn, 175. musemeata, Kditonai xrucus ow Ua
Tha works ot oo novelist of tbe I promiaeat toyics ot the day, a review

present 4y nave - aad - wider sale or ot the Cauls and Dry Goods ilarketa,TbankatoMr. Geo. 0. Jardan,
ilanager of the Daily ffew$ for Financial and Oommercial Intelligence

' t,..!!,r,..ine IOT Spring flowers bad bloomed agdn; his

tbe day will be found la it, condensed
wbea eaicapnrtant, at full length whsfl
oi Bomeni; and alwayi. we trust,
treated ia a clear, later rating sad

maaoer .
. : . m .

It is out aim to make . the . WcsxLt
Sear tbe best family newspaper la the
world, aad we shall continue to give
la its coieme a large amouat ef talaeeU
laaeoue, aurn ss stories, " tales, poems,
adeatific iatetigeace aa agxtcultaril !a
fbrmatioo, for which we are act' able
te make room .ia our. daily edltioa.
The agricultural department especially

ooe of its prominent features. TOe
fashions are also regularly ia
its col urns; and so are the markets el
every kind. . , : ; . , .

The Wxbxxy in, eight pages with
fihy.aix broad columns is only L20 a
year, postage prepaid. At this 'price
baraly repays toe coat of the paper, aa
discount cae be mads from tbU rate i to
clabs, agaots. Postmasters, or anyone.

The Dsily Sex, a . large four page
newspaper ot 38 colomot, gives all the
newsor two cents a copy. Subscrip

an invitation to the News thank sgivibg J sending your ordora to Messra, Roys- -
pcatponed until thia morning in order

friends were startled by the discovery
that his days were numbered, and that

been more universally admired thaa
the stories of : this wonderfully gifted
author. St. George and St. If tehee I'
is bis last and crowning . eSbrt. Co" "
lumxcs Dispatch.

"It it ooe of llr. UacDonaiVs Woat
enjoyable productions, and yriQ

banquet, at the News Building, given ter & Br o Fay etteville street, Raleigh,
complimcL-tar- y to the Raleigh Board N. C, for anything you may wan t in ta give him an opportunity to give

bail. R. News in the very spring time of life he waaof Trnde, on the 25th iont. the confectionery line.
to b "gathered to hi fathira "A

FaHhion Notes,We had the pleasure a few days
since of seeing on our streets. Dr.

times, for
v several months before his

death, be s offered very much, bathe
was never heard to complain. , HeJoho H .Mslhewson. ' who' visits our f jAaong new styles in wool opstumos

and accounts ot tae Important aad
interesting events of the wck,

Tbe price ol subscription, whenever
practicable, should be transmitted. by
Post Office , Orders, It is t&e saieei
mode ot transmitUag money by mall

At small Puet 0Lces ia the country
where Post Office Orders cannot

money may be remitted ia
Registered Letters. , t

. Advertisements, to a limited num-
ber, will .be laaeried la the Wrxxxt
Hxbalo.

DAILY HER ALD.
POSTAGE FREE.

Ajiaual 8abtcriptlia Price $12 AU
ways in Advance.

. Wo Dotioad euapoadod in front of
the door of one of. our enterprising
Snack Housevthe following articles:
Ooo apple, one orange, one gweet

piiatoe, ooe ooion, oue stick red cau-d- y,

one herring, a piec by?f steak,

fully realized his lituationj-an- d whileState after a enjourn of Mi years in

wioiim oaaxs of aew irienas ana, au-mire- a."

Haxtfobd Post.
"There isa gocd psrtraitofthe irtbor, and a number of illustratioaa

which are more thaa ordinarily fine."
PublishKit's Wxkxly. !

To be bad of any Bookseller, or
will be scat to any address post-pai-d,

on receipt of pric by -

J. B. FORD & CO., Publishera,
27 Park Place, Hew York.

it must have been a great disappointBastrop Tcxaa. ' Lquwburg was the
ment to him to be taken away on thescene of his youthful dayts and fur a

we find longer over-skir- ts are worn
than in early fall. A uew one, termed
the. 4'acarf overnskirt' is riglit, pretty,
simple and requires but little cloth,
This is merely a straight long, apron,
square and open at the buck ; it haa

threshold of his caieer, when the waylong time he ws a student at our
ties; postsge prepaid, 55c. s month for
60 a year. Sunday editioa . extra,
11.10 per year. We have no traveling
aeenta. Addres, Tax Sua New York
C'tJ,.. ... .., .. .

Male Academy, While passing through of life was opening up so beautifully
before him, vet ho was never heard to

BUTTEU! BUTTER U
Galveaton he met our former townn-m- an

Col. Dc Witt C.Stone, who is
repreeented as exhibiting the. same BLATCHLEYS

nnd a small pieoo of Lony onmb.

All read tha Story on our firnt page
from "Etbcl," entitled 'Two 8idse to
every This rparkling lit
tla story vrillba concluded in our oat.
We hat a nuiuber of other noveletts
from this same writer which will ap.
poar from time to time in the Couri
BK.

Tmprored Cucum- -

murmur at hu sad lot, and in his last
hours there seemed to be a calm saeet
reigiiaUon to the will ef Him "who
doith all things well." His friends
are catnforted

w
by the hope that be is

Choice Mountain Butter In kegs.
Choice Mouutaln Roll Butter, on

consignment For sale by
WHITE SHAW.

? m si K--r VYoadPumpls
Nevsdealers Supplied.

POSTAGE FREE.
Dailv Edition. Three cents per Coot

the acknowledged
oTANOARD ot

genial trails of cburucter by which .o
many friends were won in our midst.
Time has dealt gcutly with Dr. Mathew-si- m

although laboring afihiduousiy in
the dutica of his professiou and eu-gag-

in ani extensive practice,, in
Westeru Texas. Now that his foot ;s

llnmlnV nTlfl Frillf Hilt-- I Sunday Edlrioo, Four ceau per Copy
WeeWVEdiUoe. Ihree ceau psr Cob

uow in thst bright and happy world,
where disease can never enter, and
that his spirit is uow resting "beneath

a folded &c:irf of the tunic material,
made of four up-turn- ed folds, and
fastened at the hides ; a large pocket
is placed upon oue side, made in' three
large plaita, aud fiuiwhed with an or-uam- eutal

kilting below. Another
over-ski- rt is Ehirred at the back, and
has a broad front ot a coi4ratiutr
color, while the over-sk- irt is turned
back iu revers on etch side of it, and
ornamented with buttons down each
entire edge and still another has three
cornered shawl-shape- d ash at the

.he uret, by popular ver
Met, the best pump tor the
least mooey. Attention (ila
vited to Blatchlsy's Improf ed
Bracket, the. Drop. Check

ter
the fhad ' of the beautiful trees. Laree Hominy nude from pure

Write the address on letters to ih-Na- w

York Hsrald Id a bold legible
hand and give the name oi eac'i tab
acriber, of Poet Oflce, County aad
8 tax so plainly that no errors la mail-
ing papers will be liable to occur.

whtte corn.

The Oxford Leader under the
management of tbe boy Editor (boy
only m years) is one of the very best
Wecklys in the State. Its columns
pparkle with' genuine good wit, and

mingling in swoet communion with
loved ones who had passed over the
River before him. ' ; ","

,

again on bis native heath, we hope
sufficient inducements will be offered
so detain him within our holders. "

Our State never relinquishes willingly

'Apple Butter, . j ' ' ' T
Peach Butter, :

Quince . Battercouud sen e' The people of Oxford SPECIAL items:back, trimmed all arouud and plaitedsiid the County ougut to congratulate I any good oitisen that (by prior posses- -

Valve, which can be withdrawn with
Cat disturbing tbe Joints, aad the cop
per chamber which never cracks, scales
or rusts and will last a lite time.
For sals by Dealers and the trade gca.
erally. In order to be sure thst yea
get Blstcbley's Pump, be careful and
see that it has my trade mark as spove.
If you do not know where to boy, ds
ecriptive circulars, together wubthe
name and address ot the sgtot nearest
you, will be promptly furnished by ad- -

Mi mmAlve on having such a paper in j sion) she has the right to claim, For salaby, WHITE A SHAW.

ETaiielical, M6n-Sectaria-
a1 teiep'ttheir eountv. Sustain it haudsomelv, - While iu oar town, Dr. M. was the Notice to Settle.

on the sides of the apron frout, it is
then arranged in drapery to please
each individual tasted '

We Have inr the above given you a
hint of the most popular over- -

uou of GrsDville. guest of his uncle, Dr. WmM. Cren--
'f t'shawi , .

I earnestly request all who owe me
will make it convenient to settle before W CHRISTIAN ATThk Franklin Courier. This dressing witn sump.Chri.-una-s, as I need all the money

Dr. A.H, McNair, who left his home skirts that have recently appeared. work:.can get , This request is made in ear--
nest and thoso disreeardinjr it will find Charles E. Blalchley;in Tarboro duriog the l.te war to take

up his residence in our towu, and living
in our place when the unhappy war

their claims in the hands of an officer. T.' De Witt TalRlAge. EdV.
Therefore pay up and save cost.M ' i . .

With the over-ski- rt of revers, is worn
a pretty dcublo-breast- ed cuirass, the
front being shield-shap- e and of the
same material that forms the front of
the over-skir- t, and usually the trim

T. Si. CARLILE. ! The Best BeHgious paper PubiUhed. 509 Commerce Bl, PbUadelpMf , Pa
April WV-- m. . ' - '

ftaunch and truu CoM?er?ative yournal

ha druju'i its patent out side, and

comes to u very much iw proved.
W"t wixh friend Raker great success,

lie ticservos a liberal patronage, es-pnoi- ally

from the people of Franklin,
whose interest he has loldly and
faithfully watched and defended.
Wilton Advance

Nov., 12 1875.:closed, gave hU silver plate and other
valuables in possession of a gentleman
here about the close of the war, with
request that he conceal them in some

CARRIAGE FACTORY.ming of skirt and sleeves is of the
same material. We know of no

Mr. TelmageV Sermon each week.

Full Reports of If r. Moody's Work.

A NEW 8EBJAL STORY,
By Rxy. W. 11. Bakkr,safe place. The gentleman took the prettier style for combination costumes

than this. t .

. Remember 1laiss.
1 Now is the tame of tae year for Pneu
monia. Lung Fever, Couh, CoMa,
and latal results ot predisposition to
Consumption aad rother Tbrtat aad
Lung v Disease, BoscHEa's Gkrjcax
Syrup has been used in this neighbor-
hood lor 'the past twoor, hri;e ijcars
without a single failare to cure. If

Franklinton, 0.treasures and carried them some dis
One of the must popular of AmerieaaNew Stork. Meaars. Terrell &

Harris, have moved in their Mew
tance up the river and placed them as

Tne only Blackleg thatUl
Polish Over Oiled Sur-

face
AXD

PRESERYE THE LEATHER I

H A. REALIS E Co.

To those who have not lost their story writers.
TWO NEW PREMIUMS. We rerpectfollr announce to the paRrick Store on Main street. They h4e fP?0

'ln a feT? ?lace love for f polonaise, the welcome news

have an entire New Stock of goods.' nd alter the espitement incident to iTen that they again appear among Ur. that we have located at FraakHs'AN AHERICAN FARMYARD,"i yoa have not used --this medicine your ton, for the purpose of menu fsct ntivg
Carriagea, Bogica, Wageae Ac, ,After Jos. John, eiecuted ia twenty.ueuuiiiogui w.ejnee --army na-i- ; thenew importations. Thus far the self, go to, yourDnigRit,'DR. fJJB.

diedoot; the geutferaan went after the prineefseM is the favorite shape, and SL"?021- - and l'a lg on
deilul : his"

We are also pr epaiea to fia era eramos pnatiags aad hereto lore sokt fur
$15, also an.success amonir customers. tot Hetslk, Roseod, HabcOy,

Uanufixcturers of Reamspiaie, ouiioi someone had goneahcad I ey,are quite conspicuous from their Walnut aad Pine Codes, eitb aaaJweSXQUlsrTE'TLOBlL GROUP,
oiuiw ,au tKi mem away, vn 1. cf bouffant dranerv. In aad team famuLed. fmany Painted expressly tor this paper by lira., - -f Durham Boot aad Sjoc PolishMonday last the bag containing the ar of these new garments, the exact form WbItxxy, aad chromoed by L. Praxo

& Co. Boatod. '
- very Repectfay.

. BEACHAU 6 ton
Nov. 5--1 Jf. .

. 'late and 5 ox. quinineticles, 27 pieces p!

Two doses will rc ieve tbe worst caseu
If you have no faith in any medicine,
just buy. sample Bottle of Bosch ee'
German 8yrup for 10 ceot aad try If,
Regular trie Bottle "75 centi.' Don'i
neglect a c uh to save 75 centx- -

TO ; CONSUMFnUESThe ad-vertis- er,

an eld physlcan, retired

r of' the marguerite polonaise is given

und say they intend te sell them at
the very bottom prices. Their store'
hvuse is indeed su ornament to our
town, being situated in a very proai-pen- t

part of the town, and built after
the modern style.' The " southern'
tenement is for the Post Offtoe, and
will be finished in a very short time,
so the P. M- - informs us. It will com-

pare well with any Post office in the
State.- -

CfT These ce reauiae art works, andGeo, Ransda e in thewas found by Mrs DTJRHAMSN.O.iLabrst and - moss expensive picture
premiums ever oflered. . t, ,t t. ,

in the back. So there are many with
thesis polonaises laid aside 'who may
hone to see them revived.

Tho Death Bed ofAndrovI

IUost Liberal Terns to Wmmtel tojjloft or jump of her house. She immW
mediately made known the fact to seve-

ral of her neighbors, who identified the
property as being1 Dr. McNair's. Te

orfrom active practice, having aad placedQreen is iamong the colors so lont a . hU band, by M Kast.Iudia Mission- - : '"' "Johnson. :Honty JUfmdedi
i

AJCD XXCLCIXYS TSXXTTOXY. A UAONXFIXSNT CagravlaiostDr. has been written to, and we hope- -

discarded that are brought out fashion- - ary the fornuU ef a simple Yegetabie
ably, this season. And Oie brightest Remepy, for the speedy aad peraav
. A vrrt of vrr ,rA ?u .f. ne L uxe of Coumption, Bronchiks, blackiag tha will polish 1 rJP.FSllThe only. -- , TERRS TO Fub1RIZR3 :

Without premium, postage pre
paid........... $&C?

on oiled surface .- - U iaruersateedt Z??ar.7 - - and all Throat. - catarrh. Asthma,te'for evening dresses, while myrtle todXun ajt 9t lt0 s PosUve

n

4

to see him soon in our . place with his
face all aglow with smiles and good
humor, at the recovery of his lost goods.

aadmakeitpliaaL 1 ,u '".rT t ,Z7Zlpreserve the leather
green iu solid oolorsV' and green and requiring less Queatitr sad time toRadical cure for Nervous Deb lltv and daas rtooped sorrowfuilv ar&ndhtm.prodace a perfect gloss thaa say other.all Nervous Complaints, after having It Is a gca oi art, teas tifalia design.

tae oresa.te .be applied immeoiaieir

Raleigh District High School.
The Board of Directors elected by

the last. District Conference, tvj open'

a district school in the building in our
town known as the "Louisburg Female
College," have mot and organised,
and we are glad to learn that they
have taken steps which will undoubt

aad anisuc Jo execnuos, ana snouatnerongmy tastea its ooaerial curar
tire .powers in .thousands of cases.

A number of families have occupied
this house : since I the war. Mr.- - Rahs--i
dale moved there daring this year. , .

after putties oa tbe blacking. A per

black checks, are considered moat de
sirshie for the street,

Faction.
.. -- i. - --zlmm't 3

Special Notice,

fact rloea from this will sot soil tvnfeels it his duty . to nuke It known te bang ia every borne .ana ccttage la tbf
lasd. Agents . wasted everywhere at
once to selt this aad other popular piclite clothes. . vrs guarsxtee .it ,ahis suffering fellows.' Actuated by

this motive, and a conscientious desire Ycprtstated, ,aad; ask, ; Id i pxirocxgy
STATE ITEMS. ie relieve humanr-sofferin- rr" he will sncuy oa us menu,

la testing our blacking use s brusisend (.free ofcbarre). to all who desire

i posi age prepaid......;..... 425
With either premiam, mounted,

by ezpresa ataabacribers ex'p. 4.C0

Eijror fall particulars aa to com-
missions aad canvass, address

B. a CORWTN, Publisher !

. Sox 5105,Nsw,York. j

Near Central Hotel, Corner. Hargett
'' " and WOmlngtoa Streets, j

Dealers in Iarported and Domestic

1 Wa earneeily request all persons who
era indebted to us, to come forward
and pay uW Our firm having; bera

it, this recipe, with full directions for XhxX has. aoa.other oa it Prices ss low
as other AUacxieg. loerat arrajraprepefiiigand jeuccesffulty i uslA,
meats made wita .aerchaau aaddieoved nearly a year ago, its basinets I tJent by return: Wall by abdresslng

tarn? be settled4 Those who do not 1 - DK. W. C tiTEYENd,

tures. LAJZ ry. f o moory rrqurw
catil pictures ar sold. One copy of
the ce esgrsvieg Deathbed ct An-

drew Jobbson,', with terms aad loos

to Agents, wilt be seat by
caail oo a roller, sad post ptii on re-

ceipt of 3 ecxta, or two copies far 50

ceatalo urns, sent aaleu sample
onpy is ordered.'

Address the PubUU
"h -

eOUTLERU PICTUR2 CO ,
' ' ashtir.t.Tena

For the fiscal year ending Jane 30th
1875, North Carolina paid Internal
Revenue taxes to! the amout ot 1 1,729,
984.

wboleasJe dalrrs. : i
... H. A. B3AU3 ACo

lIanufacturfT, Dorhamr U. C,
tetue oeiore ice nrst ox January next, c.,. . yi. --rmey expect to find their claims in the kl JSS-lJ-

?
i

hands of acolltotor. I - - !

KING WHITE & 8HAW.
Thia - BUcklnj is reeoamraded ia

the highest terms, after trial, by Gen.
Fi Brown. J. noeraro Waraer. New

edly result - iu scouring an excellent

gentleman . to s
take charge of . the

8cbool,-wrh- o will open hia first session

soon after Christmas. The Raleigh

District is pledged - to its support, and

it thecitiiensof thia town and county

will cooperate with them in patronis-

ing aud building op the school, wo

will soon have here a first class school

for young ladies- - Let every wau,

woman and child work, walk, talk and

think for this enterprise, 1 '

2STOTIOJE.Dec 3, 1875. . lm liquors. Cigars and Tobacco--

8ap Acctpkmt; On Friday morning
last ayousg man from Norfolk by . the
name of Charles States was killed by a
falling tree at Armstrong's mill near

t . .. i i , ' i aorx. ae rmiucst uu uhwi -

jourt K 'A.xtAtU5, formerly of j Wake Forest College; sad a large eem--
bar d xentimes ta and around Dor-- The Couxict for three mnth

We will send the Courier and
Godcy's Ladtft Book; with beautiful
Oil chroRjo Rcscne 12 iaonths for

--i.5o,T! ;
t : ;

,

' I have four fine fat beeves wblcb I
wish to sell on the hooC '

A. E. BOBBITT,
Cedar Rock, if. ai i

bam, whose certifiestee have beta Inr 0Dj FirTY Cxrrs. Let erery Dem-e-
Loulsborg, has charge; ort he Baran 1

Billiard naloon. and 'will be p'eased
to see his old friends, ....Franklin, Ya. The bl)w crushed In

his skull, - He leacs a wife and two
children. Roakoxx Kxws. .


